Serologic and structural characterization of immunoglobulin chains secreted by rabbit-mouse hybridomas.
Serologic and primary structural analyses of Ig chains secreted by several rabbit-mouse hybridomas have shown that these hybrid cells produce heavy (H) or light (L) chains identical to those isolated from rabbit sera. Two of the cell lines (7D2, 7D6) secreted rabbit H chains with a m.w. of 55,000 each of which expressed a full complement of variable and constant region allotypes (a3, d11, e15). These apparently normal rabbit H chains were secreted in a complex with a m.w. about 130,000, and serologic studies indicated that this complex contained a covalently linked mouse kappa L chain. Two other cell lines (4C1, 12F2) produced allotype b4 L chains with m.w. of 23,000 and 25,000, and a third (1D4P5) produced an allotype b5 L chain with a m.w. of 23,000. Serologic analyses indicated that the allotypes on these chains are equivalent to those expressed by normal rabbit Ig molecules. Partial amino acid sequence data obtained for the L chain products showed them to be typical of rabbit L chains, and to be significantly different from mouse L chains.